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Bryant alum is deployed before degree
By Brian Levin and
Vanessa Wernik
Staff Writers
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Get ready to "shock your stom
ach muscles." Comedian Paul
Epperlein, a 2003 graduate, is
perfonning over Homecoming

Opinion
Learn the do's and don'ts of col
lege relationships and get a few
great tips in 'Approaching and
handling the dangerous species."
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Most students attend
ing Bryant College leave here
to pursue jobs in the business
world or to further their educa
tion. Christopher George
Brown was no different, until
his course was altered when he
was called up to active duty,
by the Army, this past
February.
Chris received his
undergraduate degree with a
concentration in computer
information systems from
Bryant College in the spring of
200 I. He then decided to con
tinue his education by
enrolling in the Graduate
Program here at Bryant
College. With only one class
to go, Chris was on schedule
to graduate in May 2003.
Along with a job and
continued education, Chris has
also been a part of the Army
National Guard for the past
seven years. He enlisted in the
armed service, like his father
and his grandfathers befored
him. First joining the 103 r
Divi ion, his specialty was
communications. He was later
transferred to the I I 5th
Mil itaf) Police \ here his com
n skills w re in
.....-an~.These two separate
world intersected on February
12th 2003. He received word
o

Intramural Sports are on their
wa). including men's flag foot
ball, co-ed soccer and basket
ball. FInd out how to sign up
for these competitive, yet non
time consuming activities.

ariety
Another delicious, yet simple
recipe coming from www.pills
bury.com, this week's deli
. catessen is Easy Stromboli.
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Weekend Weather
Friday
Partly Cloudy
High: 69; Lo: 56

Saturday
Partly Cloudy
Hi: 75; Lo: 61

Sunday
Scattered T
stonns
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Hi: 72; Lo:56

Weather from weather. com

that his new unit had been
called up to active duty and he
needed to relocate to Fort
Drum, New York immediately.
While this could have tem
porarily halted his education,
putting into question h is grad
uation date, Chris used his
resources at Bryant College
and completed his last class.
This was made possi
ble through his professor,
Laurie MacDonald, who gave
tribute to Chris in saying "We
can only imagine the circum
stances Chris faced while he
worked to complete the course
requirements. It is a tribute to
his comm itment and dedication
that he successfully completed
all the required projects."
Also assisting Chris
were Linda Klieneberg, the
Outreach Program Manager for
the Graduate School, and Janet
Proulx, the Associate Director
of Public Relations. They
worked with Chris as if it were
an online course allowing his
requirements to be fulfilled.
In April Chris was
sent to Iraq, and as a result
was unable to attend May's
Commencement Ceremony.
Instead his parents were there
to accept his Diploma for him.
Again through the efforts of
the Bryant Commu~ity. the US
rm_ , and t
11 t 1 support
group, Chris was able to view
the ceremony Ii e as it was
telecast over the Internet.
Special mention was made of
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Chris Brown who earned both his undergraduate degree
and graduate degree at Bryant College has been on the
front lines in Iraq since April. He is seen here riding in an
army transport vehicle through Iraq.
Chris during a speech deliv
ered that day by Pres ident
Ronald Machtley according to
Chris' mother Barbra Brown
..At the end of his speech
President Machtley said Chris
if you are listening right now I
salute you' and he saluted:'
Upon Chris' return,
he has a job \\ aiting for him at
ashintiton
Pro id
lnsurance Company. He \' ill
return as an "i-team
Application Programmer

Analyst" a job primarily
involving web design. At home
friends like John Grabowski
anxiously await his return.
According to the
Brown family Chris "has a
sense of humor and enjoys
practical jokes, especially if he
IS the one playing them on
someon els ... he i g al ori
ft n Ii n.
h
nl
mething he will do
what is necessary to achieve
cont'd on Page 3
~
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Class of 2004: Career Serv·ces offers
sessions to jump start your future
By Jill Za ha reas
As isfant Variety Editor

Career Services which provide
the opportunity to fine-tune their
interviewing networking, and
job searching skills.
For most sen iors their
Career Services has
greatest concern is getting
employed after graduation.
designed a schedule of programs
and workshops to aid a student's
However, many of Bryant s sen
professional career search.
" iors do not take an action till the
spring semester when it is a little Workshops have been running
since the beginning of
bit.
The office of Career
September on how to create a
resume, design cover letters,
Services here at Bryant College
interview for success,
and several other top
ics related to the pro
fessional world of
employment.
One of the
most important pro
grams in this series is
the Senior
Orientation
Workshop in which
students are prepared
for the Corporate
Recruiting Program.
The Corporate
Recruiting Program
is the recruitment of
Bryant College stu
dents by businesses
for employment
when they graduate.
These seniors are getting acquainted
The pro
with the Bryant Career Connection
gram has an approxi
network in the Career Services Office. mate 50 percent suc
cess rate on campus
compared to the national average
encourages students of all class
es to embark upon their search
of only 10-12 percent.
In order to participate
for jobs even as early as their
freshman year.
in the Corporate Recruiting
Program, Career Services
• Seniors particularly
requires that a student attends a
should take advantage of the
workshop prior to the beginning
various activities offered by

~------..,

of the program. Many
sen iors already attend
ed orientation sessions
last week.
According to
Senior Erin Lavery,
"Career Services is
providing seniors as
many opportun ities as
possible to help us
succeed in our future
careers."
Currently,
there are two work
shops run~ng on
October 8t at I a.m.
and October 9 at I ......_ _ _ _ __
Jill Zahareas
p.m. Mark your cal
endars ASAP to
A junior stUdies the Career Services
become involved in
board for events during Senior Ca~eer
such a great employ
Week 2003, which begins next week.
ment tool!
Next week
com pensation.
kicks off Senior Career Week
The week ends with a
2003. Throughout the week,
mock interview day to integrate
Career Services will be hosting
all the kills that have been prac
special events to further aid sen
ticed throughout the week.
iors with their professional job
Senior Career Week 2003 should
search.
prove to be very successful in
The week begins
helping the seniors who are anx
Monday afternoon with a cook
ious or uneasy about "stepping
out and resume critique at the
into the real world" this spring.
townhouses. The rest of the
For a full itinerary and
week will consist of presenta
description of Senior Career
tions such as "Conducting
Week 2003 or any of the prQ
Business While you Dine", pre
grams discussed in this article,
sented by the Corporate
stop by the Office of Career
Etiquette Expert from Protocol
Services located on the ground
Unlimited.
floor of the Un istructure.
There will also be plen
Seniors can also sign up
ty of chances for students to
for all events on BeC: Bryant
apply their skills in areas such as Career Connection at
interviewing, networking, eti
web.bryant.edu/csoffice.
quette, corporate culture, and
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